In the era of internet finance, the scholars and practitioners around the world are paying attention to how to enhance the competitiveness of commercial banks by choosing the appropriate growth pattern of business performance. This paper uses empirical research to discuss the growth model of business performance within 16 listed commercial banks in China by full-combination DEA-PCA model. We find that there are significant differences on the performance evaluation of each listed bank due to whether they consider internet factor or not. Furthermore, we apply PCA model which is based on the result of full-combination DEA model to classify the growth pattern of business performance into "Internet Business Oriented" which enhances performance by internet finance innovation and "Traditional Business Oriented" which maintains performance by traditional banking business. According to the performance of each listed bank in the PCA analysis chart, we classify these banks further into four groups: "Emphasis on internet business", "Emphasis on traditional business", "Emphasis on internet business with overburdened traditional business" and "Balance between internet business and traditional business". Each group of banks has its own strength and weakness. At last, according to the characteristics of different bank groups, we put forward the corresponding efficiency strategy recommendations.
nology, the world entered the age of the Internet. In recent years, China's internet industry grows fast. As of the end of 2014, Chinese netizens reached 649 million people, the Internet penetration rate reached 47.9%; whereas a decade ago, in 2004 Chinese netizens only had 0.94 million people, and the Internet penetration rate was only 7.3% 1 .
At the third session of the 12th National People's Congress, Premier Li proposed the concept of "Internet +" in order to optimize the allocation of resources and improve the efficiency of resources integration by prompting Internet technology graft into the traditional industries. When the advantages of the Internet is rooted in the financial sector, it can stimulate strong creativity in financial sector, and then format the new internet financial model to inject new vitality into economic.
According to the statistics of research firm iResearch, the deal size of China Internet banking in China has reached 1304.4 billion RMB, an increase of 40.23% compared to last year 2 . In the same year, the total assets of commercial banks in China amounted to 134.8 trillion RMB, an increase of 13.5% compared to last year 3 . The total asset of China's 16 listed banks is about 78.5% of total commercial bank assets. The rapid development of Internet banking that affects Chinese listed banks has caused widespread concern in financial practitioners, experts and scholars at domestic and abroad. Internet banking as an important part of Internet finance, as well as a new trend and channel of China's banking industry development not only changes the Chinese commercial bank business model, but also changes the development direction of China's banking industry.
On the one hand, internet banking due to the low cost, high efficiency, low error rate, convenience and other advantages has become a new way to improve the operating performance of Chinese commercial banks and has been incorporated into many banks' development planning; On the other hand, internet banking has expanded the commercial bank's function, scope of services and development path as a financial intermediary by combining the Internet banking business mode and traditional banking business mode, and also enriched the commercial banks' ways of efficiency growth at the same time. However, due to the different inherent advantages of Chinese commercial banks, their choices of enhancing efficiency patterns are different. Therefore, the starting point of this paper is using empirical means to evaluate the operating efficiency of China's listed banks, trying to find out its current efficiency growth pattern and analyze the reasonableness of its efficiency growth pattern, and according to the actual operation situation, we put forward some policies and recommendations to improve the operating efficiency of sample listed banks.
With respect to foreign countries, the studies of commercial banks' efficiency are less, especially those combined with Internet banking factors, the existing research cannot give full play to the role of theory into practice. Therefore, this article attempts to provide some useful supplement for existing studies. In general, contribution of this paper is mainly reflected in three aspects: Firstly, we study multiple input and output 1 Source: Wind economic database (EDB) economic data industry -China Internet development statistics. indicators which are impacting commercial bank's efficiency by incorporating the financial information and non-financial information; Secondly, we take new ideas and methods to evaluate the efficiency of commercial banks, namely: the use of a combination of full-DEA-PCA model to evaluate the efficiency of the listed banks; Finally, we found that the current efficiency growth pattern of China's commercial banks can be divided into "network service oriented" and "traditional business oriented". According to the performance of listed banks in the principal component analysis graph, China's listed banks will be further divided into four groups to analyze the efficiency growth path, so we propose policy recommendations to enhance the operation efficiency of each group based on its characteristic. The rest of the paper is organized as follows: The second part is literature review, which sorts out and analyzes the efficiency of commercial bank's research methods, the index system and conclusions; The third part is model design, which explains the features and principles of the model chosen and the reason for the model; The fourth part is data and variable declaration, which explains the selected sample, data sources and empirical model index system; The fifth part is empirical analysis, which puts the sample data into the model to calculate and analyze the result; The sixth part is the conclusion, which summarizes the finding, then proposes measures, recommendations and outlook.
Literature Review

The Research of Bank Efficiency Evaluation Method
Currently, the comment regarding the efficiency of commercial banks is mainly used in cutting-edge analysis and its derivative analysis (parametric method and non-parametric method). Farrell (1957) found that Linear programming effectively solve the longstanding index problem and construct an effective production frontier that composed by the optimal production efficiency point, and thus provides a scientific mathematical methods to measure efficiency from the quantitative aspect. Frontal analysis became the main research method of studying financial industry efficiency [1] . Berger and Humphrey (1997) reviewed the literature of operating efficiency about 130 financial institutions of 21 countries, they further classified the frontal analysis as non-parametric method and parameter method according to the different requirements of efficiency frontier production function to the model parameters, the different assumptions of the random error term and invalidity and the strength of the efficient frontier limited condition [2] .
On the basis of frontal analysis, Charnes, Cooper and Rhodes (1978) presented data envelopment analysis (DEA) under the assumption of constant returns to scale. DEA which involves the theory of operations research, econometrics and management science selecting multiple input indicators and output indicators, then using mathematical programming (such as multi-objective programming and linear programming) to detect the efficient frontier of decision unit under the Pareto optimal state. It can assess relative efficiency score between subjects and mainly used for testing sample's technical efficiency, scale efficiency and comprehensive efficiency [3] . DEA have choiceness applicability that do not need to make the prior assumption about the best practice frontier and allows dynamic change of the sample efficiency. It also does not need to use dimensionless process to the sample data and assume input variable weights. In addition, DEA do not have to determine the function expression between the input and output. Through the study of DEA, Tim (1998) proposed the "two-stage" approach DEA model that is combining the efficiency values of DEA with other mathematical programming (such as Tobit model, PCA analysis, etc.). The principle is to calculate the validity of decision units by DEA; then regress the efficiency value to each factor and analyze the deep-seated reasons about influencing efficiency [4] .
The Research of Commercial Bank's DEA Efficiency Evaluation
DEA become the mainstream method for domestic and foreign to analysis financial institution efficiency, especially bank efficiency, due to its highly flexibility, fine practicability, less constraints and good compatibility with other mathematical tools.
Foreign scholars use DEA to study the efficiency of commercial banks relatively earlier than domestic. Rangan et al. (1988) use DEA to analysis 215 US banks technical efficiency. The results show that the overall sample of pure technical efficiency value is 0.72, pure technical inefficiency lead to lower overall technical efficiency [5] . Similar, Isik and Hassan (2002) use DEA to analysis scale efficiency of the Turkey bank industry. The results show that the overall sample of scale efficiency value is 0.92, scale inefficiency lead to lower technical efficiency, and further lead to cost inefficiency [6] .
Berger and Mester (1997) use non-parametric mathematical programming DEA model analysis US banking performance during 1991-1997. The researchers found that the US banking industry during that period have low overall efficiency [7] .
In terms of using single model analysis commercial bank efficiency, Wei and Wang (2000) use DEA estimates the technical efficiency, pure technical efficiency, scale efficiency and returns to scale of domestic commercial bank, the research found that the average technical efficiency of state-owned banks is lower than the joint-stock commercial bank [8] . emphasizes the technical efficiency, scale efficiency and Malmquist Index of domestic bank, the result shows that the joint-stock commercial banks have highest efficiency [9] . And then, pays attention to the X-efficiency of Chinese commercial banks, the study finds that changes in the external economic environment and regulatory policy have a greater impact on the overall efficiency of the bank industry; the strengthening of the market competition will help to improve the efficiency of the bank industry [10] . Domestic state-owned commercial bank have low comprehensive efficiency due to excessive redundancy rate which caused by excessive factor input (Chi et al., 2006) [11] .
In terms of using composite model analysis commercial bank efficiency, Zhu Nan, Yin Zhuo and Dong Yi (2004) use the DEA-Tobit model to evaluate the efficiency and its influence factor of China's four state-owned commercial banks and top-ten jointstock commercial banks. The conclusion shows that the low efficiency of sate-owned commercial bank is caused by excessive employees. The low profitability and single property right are the main factor for the low efficiency [12] . Through using the Malmquist productivity index of DEA model to estimate the TFP of 11 listed commercial banks in china, Cai and Guo (2009) found that the overall technical changes showed a downward trend, while the scale efficiency and pure technical efficiency showed an upward trend, the shareholding reform is good for improving the operation efficiency of commercial bank [13] . Zhao and Wang (2008) suggested that the efficiency of domestic commercial banks are mainly from the contribution of profitability and resource allocation capabilities through constructing DEA efficiency linear regression model which introduced indicators of profitability, liquidity and so on [14] . Yuan et al. (2006) analyzed the domestic commercial banks efficiency of service, profitability, overall by introducing multi-stage super efficiency into DEA model, they found that the difference of the overall efficiency between state-owned commercial bank and jointstock commercial banks come from the profitability efficiency, while the service efficiency is similar [15] . Zhou 
The Selection of Commercial Bank's DEA Efficiency Evaluation Indicator
The research on indicators related to the efficiency of the banking industry is primarily based on the application of Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA), and which indicators are included is determined by the Production theory, Capital Portfolio theory and the financial inter-mediation theory (Li and Liu, 2005 ) [17] . The production theory regards commercial banks as a producer of saving accounts and loan accounts, while banks are treated as intermediaries between borrowers and lenders under the capital portfolio theory and financial inter-mediation theory. Thus, different variables are selected based on different theories. These theories normally measure the banks' inputs by three dimensions: labor, fixed assets and interest expenditures, mentioned by Yong Liu and Hongsheng Mu (2007) [18] . For example, Wei and Wang (2000) suggest that inputs could be defined by labor, capital and loanable funds [8] ; while under the Capital Portfolio theory and the financial inter-mediation theory, some researchers choose equity, fixed assets and costs to represent the banks' inputs [9] . However, there is no consensus on the indicators of the banks' outputs. The capital portfolio theory and financial inter-mediation theory are employed by majority of Chinese researchers to find suitable indicators of outputs. Cai and Guo (2009) consider the following three variables as banks' outputs: interest income, non-interest income and total amount of loans, supported by the financial intermediation theory [13] . Factors such as new loans, the total amount of savings, return on capital employed and revenue are used to measure outputs in Capital Portfolio theory (Chi, 2006) [11] . Zhao and Wang (2008)'s research which is derived from the theory of production provides another measurement of inputs and outputs.
The number of employees and the total amount of capital are considered to be inputs, and earnings after tax per person and loan-to-deposit ratio are defined to be outputs [14] . On the other hand, some abroad researchers, for example, Bergber and Humphfrey (1997) believe that the factors associated with the efficiency of bank branches should be determined by the theory of production, while variables related to the efficiency of the total banking industry should be decided by the financial inter-mediation theory [2] .
Besides, the investigation of Internet corporations conducted by Serrano-Cinca et al., (2005) discover that the indicators of inputs and outputs should combine financial information with non-financial information in order to give a better explanation of the impact of the Internet on the efficiency [19] .
Throughout the existing domestic and foreign literature, we find that although domestic scholars have made outstanding contribution on evaluation of the efficiency of commercial banks, but the factors that influence efficiency are still lacked of study; the DEA model is still need to refine; the information mining is not comprehensive. In addition, China is in the age of the Internet Financial, therefore, research on efficiency of commercial banks should also be fully integrated Internet financial factors in order to deepening the commercial bank efficiency growth mode of systematic research .
The Model Design
In this paper, we use full-combination DEA-PCA model to evaluate commercial bank's efficiency. Firstly, we analysis the performance of china listed bank under different input and output variables combination by using full-combination DEA model; Secondly, we use principal component analysis (PCA) to analysis the results of full-combination DEA.
Full-Combination DEA
DEA with strong applicability and explanatory nature can evaluate the relative effectiveness of multiple input-output decision units and variables that under each decision unit. And then, the best way to improve the efficiency is found through studying the low efficiency variable. In this way, we can get a lot of information that has deep economic meaning and background in economics (Wei Quanling, 2004) [20] . Under the assumption of constant returns to scale, we can calculate the relative efficiency value for i bank as follows:
To avoid multiple solutions, we add constraint
In order to finding out the unique optimal solution, we use binary linear program transfer into dual form that base on formula (2):
. 
Principal Component Analysis (PCA)
Pearson's (1901) [21] study found that the Principal Component Analysis (PCA) can extract the features of multi-sample classification. Without reducing the inherent information contained in the original data, PCA can transform the original data into an "effective" feature component which has fewer dimensions, then achieve the optimal variance in the statistical mean square. In this paper, we use PCA to analyze all the efficiency score from each full combination DEA model. The extracted principal component variables can be maintain much of the original data information and denoise by eliminating the redundant dimension, so as to reveal the hidden characteristics of the sample bank and increase the effectiveness of the interpretation of the data, then ex-plore the main correlation between the bank information and highlight the similarities and differences.
Assume that there are n sample banks in the data set, each sample bank select P variables, using the matrix X to represent all the observation indicators ( n p × ):
we use original vector to calculate the mean vector which was standardized, then calculate the covariance matrix S and the correlation coefficients matrix R:
where µ is the expectation of the original variable X, σ is the variance of the original variable X, ij r is correlation coefficient.
The correlation coefficient matrix R is brought into formula (7) to calculate characteristic root i λ and characteristic vector i I :
Therefore, we obtain the ordered 2 characteristic roots 1 ( )
where k i i w λ λ = ∑ .
The Description of Data and Variables
This paper agrees with Ho et al. Table 1 .
The particular note is the two non-financial indicators: The net value of software and E-banking transaction shunt rate. 
The Net Value of Software
Internet banking business must use professional computer software to deal with the transaction settlement and other online business program. Due to the performance of commercial banks and computer software investment is connection, so we take the net value of software as a non-financial index and put it into the DEA model.
E-Banking Transaction Shunt Rate
Another non-financial output variable in this paper is E-banking transaction shunt rate which can measure the achievement of the listed bank in internet financial development. E-banking transaction shunt rate refers to the total number of transactions by E-banking channels divided by the total number of transactions. The e-banking channels of listed banks including Internet banking, telephone banking, mobile banking, self-service banking, among them the Internet banking accounted for the largest. Generally speaking, the e-banking transaction shunt rate will increase with the improve of the innovation of the Internet finance, so we use the e-banking transaction shunt rate as an output indicators to reflect the internet financial innovation achievement of the Listed Bank.
Given that listed bank have large scale, strict supervision, standardized operation processes, sound control mechanisms , so we selects Chinese 16 listed banks represent
Chinese bank industry as the research object. The data are collected from the annual report of each listed banks in 2014, the social responsibility report, the general meeting of shareholders and the Wind economic database, as shown in Table 2 .
The Analysis of Empirical Result
The Analysis of DEA Empirical Result
The traditional DEA model take all input and output variables into the model, included the four input variables: a, b, c, d and the two output variables: 1, 2, the model is named "abcd12". The full-combination DEA model is permutated and combined all the Note: Deposits, Total operating cost, The net value of software and Total revenue units are millions of RMB; The number of employees units is "people"; the e-banking transactions shunt rate unit is "%".
input-output variables to form different sets of variables. This paper involves six input and output variables which have 45 kinds of permutation and combination. We use DEA analysis the efficiency of each permutation and combination model, these models can be named "a1", "a2", "a12"... "d1", "d2", "d12". Table 3 is the DEA analysis result that included 45 kinds of variable set of 16 listed banks in China.
As shown in Table 3 , Some banks DEA efficiency is poor due to its model only contain output variable 2 (E-banking transaction shunt rate), such as a2, ab2, abc2, abcd2, abd2, ac2, acd2, ad2, b2, bc2, bcd2, bd2, c2, cd2, d2 models, where the average score of efficiency evaluation is lower than 0.4, and the standard deviation is more than 0.3.
However, these banks which in the DEA model with output variables 1 (total revenue) or the output variables 1 (total revenue) and 2 (E-banking transaction shunt rate) have higher efficiency score. Thus, if the evaluation factor has changed, the results of the DEA efficiency of Chinese listed banks will appear significantly different. In order to analyzing the reasons for the differences in efficiency evaluation of the banks, the PCA method is introduced to further study. 
Principal Component Analysis (PCA)
In this section, we use PCA to further analysis the efficiency model considered with DEA efficiency score which calculated by 45 models in previous section. Firstly, we further analysis DEA results by using principal component analysis. The results of the extracted principal components are shown in Table 4 .
The number of principal components extraction principle is selecting the ordered m principal components with eigenvalue above 1. We select the ordered 2 principal components: The first principal component (PC1) contribution rate was 43.40%, the second principal components (PC2) contribution rate was 20.92%, and the cumulative contribution rate of the both PC1 and PC2 was 64.32%.
The initial factor load matrix reflects the dependent degree of the original index on the common factor, and each load matrix value represents the correlation coefficients between the principal components and the corresponding variables (Table 5) , where the majority value of the first principal component PC1 was positive and has a large weight, so it can be regarded as an approximate measure of the overall performance of the sample bank. The higher the value of PC1 is, the better the overall performance of the sample bank is, and vice versa.
The second principal component (PC2) is divided into two types: The first type is the negative value model; these models are abcd2, acd2, cd2, bcd2, abd2, c12, bd2, c2, ac2, abc2, bc2, ab2, b2, ad2, a2, d2. These models common feature is only containing output variable 2 (electronic banking transactions flow rate), which means the factors of internet banking play a decisive role in the efficiency evaluation of commercial banks, so we call "internet banking oriented" model. The second type is the positive value model, these models are acd12, cd12, abcd12, abc12, ac12, bcd12, acd1, ad12, abc12, c1, bd12, ac1, cd1, bc12, a12, b12, d12, ab1, abc1, abd1, abcd1, bcd1, ab12, bc1, b1, ad1, bd1, d1, a1. These models common feature is containing output variable 1 (Total Revenue), which means these models belong to the traditional business category, so we call it "traditional business oriented" model.
In order to expressing more clearly, the principal component correlation coefficient value of each model is represented in a coordinate diagram, as shown in Figure 1 .
In Figure 1 , the horizontal axis represents the principal component PC1. We use PC1 approximate represents the comprehensive performance, due to its contribution 
The Analysis of Chinese Listed Bank Efficiency Growth Model
All the listed bank samples principal components score, comprehensive score and ranking, as shown in Table 6 .
According to the score of the principal component of the listed banks, the coordinates were drawn, as shown in Figure 2 .
In Figure 2 , the horizontal axis PC1 represents the comprehensive performance, where the horizontal axis from left to right means comprehensive performance gradually increased. The vertical axis PC2 represents the degree of "traditional business oriented" or "internet banking oriented", where the part above the origin of the vertical axis represents "traditional business oriented" which the greater PC2 positive value is, the deeper degree of "traditional business oriented" and the part below the origin of the According to the distribution of the banks in Figure 2 , we divides the 16 listed banks into four groups: The first group including Bank of Ningbo, Nanjing and Huaxia, these banks have high overall performance under the internet business, so we defined this group as "emphasis on internet business" bank; The second group includes the Agricultural Bank, Bank of China, Bank of communications, China Everbright Bank. These bank although attach importance to development of internet business, but due to the heavy burden of the traditional business, the overall performance is relatively low. In this paper, we defined the second group as "emphasis on internet business but overburden in traditional business" bank; The third group includes ICBC, industrial bank, Ping An bank, Minsheng bank, Pudong Development bank and the Construction Bank, these banks have great advantages in the traditional business, but the internet business is inefficiency, the overall operating efficiency belongs to the middle level, we define the third group as "emphasis on traditional business" bank; The fourth group includes merchant bank, Citic bank and bank of Beijing, these banks have not obvious advantages in the internet business and traditional business, and its performance is in medium level, we define the fourth group as "emphasis on internet business and traditional business" bank.
In summary, China's 16 listed banks efficiency growth model can be summarized as shown in Table 7 . 
Conclusions and Recommendations
Conclusions
In this paper, we used full-combination of DEA-PCA which considered financial variables and non-financial variables to analyze the efficiency growth model of China's listed banks under the internet finance age and the study showed that the listed bank performance evaluation of internet factor was obvious different.
The results demonstrate that the efficiency growth models of 16 Chinese listed banks can be classified into two types which are "Internet business oriented" and "traditional business oriented". According to the results of DEA analysis, the 16 listed banks are divided into four groups by using PCA: The first group is defined as "Emphasis on Internet business", the second group is defined as "Emphasis on internet business but overburden in traditional business". Each type of group has its own characteristics, so it is important for decision makers to realize these characteristics in order to make better development strategies.
Advice of Efficiency Growth Model of China's Listed Bank
The first group is "emphasis on internet business" banks, theses banks are Bank of Ningbo, Nanjing and Huaxia whose capital scale is relatively small but has obvious ad- Through promoting the "Internet +" financial innovation and paying attention to the collaboration development between traditional business and internet business, Chinese's' listed bank can improve its operating performance efficiently and make a contribution to China's economic development. At the same time, the financial regulatory authorities should strengthen the "Internet +" financial innovation supervision to guard against financial risks.
